
H. A. STUMAN
DIES AT HOME
Macon Native, 69,
Passes Thursday;
Services Friday
Homex Andrew Stuman, 60, a

native of this county and farm¬
er of the Cullasaja section, died
last Thursday at 6 a. m. at his
home following an illness of
three weeks.
Funeral services for Mr. Stu-

man, who was a veteran of
World War 1, were conducted
the following day at 3 p m at
the Sugarfork Baptist Church,
of which he was a member. Of¬
ficiating were the Rev. C. T.
I aylor and the Rev. James 1.
Vinson. Burial was in the Sug¬
arfork cemetery.
Born February 5, 1894, Mr.

Stuman was the son of Charlie
and Mrs. Ellen Crisp Stuman.
In 1929 he was married to Miss
Elsie Crisp, who died in April,
1943.
Survivors include a daughter,

Miss Joan Stuman, of the home;

three brothers, Bill, of Culla-
saja, and Harley and Bob Stu-
man, of Sylva; and five sisters.
Misses Laura and Effle Stu-
man, of Cullasaja, Mrs. Lillian
Wolf, of Michigan, Mrs. Flor¬
ence Moore and Mrs. Beulah
Bryson, of Sylva.
Serving as pallbearers were

Fred, Frank, Ed, and Clyde
Crisp, Wilburn McDowell, and
James L. Teem.
Bryant Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Good tractor care can save
wear and tear.

Brendle's Ship
3ack In States

i

John B. Brendle, Jr., gunner's
mate third class, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John B Brendle, of
Franklin, Route 4, returned to j
the States March 11 aboard the
destroyer USS Cushing after a
tour of duty with the 6th Fleet
In the Mediterranean, the Floet
Home Town New-; Center an¬
nounced this week.
The ship docked at Norfolk,

Va. It left for the Mediterran¬
ean in January o! 'ast year.

Nurse Will Explain
Clinks To lotla
P.'I .A. Monday P. M.
Pre-school clinics will be ex¬

plained by Mrs Frank Shope
public health nurse, at Monday
night's meeting o* the lotla
P. .ent-TtiCher Association.
The meeting is set for 7 3C

o'clock, according to Presidenl
Frank Plyler.
Animal proteins such as thos<

in meat, milk and eggs are not
damaged by cooking and som<
are improved.

TCPthegm,
in 31yean RE-POWERS
YOUR ENGINE /

ia Shell-discovered additive blended into Shell Premium

Gasoline, stops pre-ignition and spark plug misfiring caused by
certain chemical deposits which constantly "build up" in your
engine. Shell Premium with TCP:

1. Boosts power up io 15%.
2. Increases mileage.

3. Keeps spark plugs delivering lull
spark more than twite as long.

4. Stops power-wasting pre-ignition knock.

Acts so fast it re-powers your engine before you've
finished your second tankful.

For your engine.new or old.
to deliver its full power, every fuel
charge in every cylinder must ignite
fully and on time!

But in most cars on the road to¬

day this is not the case and for a very
definite reason.

Certain chemical deposits,
which are constantly accumulating,
interfere with proper combustion in
two ways. First, these deposits coat the
spark plugs, causing them to misfire.
In effect they are "short-circuited."
When this happens power is lost and
gasoline goes out your exhaust pipe in
sheer waste.

The second way these deposits
waste power and gasoline is by causing
pre-ignition. This simply means that
some deposits, adhering to the surfaces
of the combustion chamber, have be¬
come heated red hot, and ignite the
gasoline too soon, causing "wild ping."

Now, you can eliminate this power
loss and fuel waste, simply by switch¬
ing to Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP. the Shell-discovered additive.
Blended into Shell Premium it accom¬

plishes what nothing else has been
able to do.

TCP additive has the remark¬
able property of fireproofing the de¬
posits in the combustion chamber,
stopping pre-ignition. In addition, it

changes the character of the deposits
on the spark plugs to stop short-
circuiting.

Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP is the most significant fuel devel¬
opment since the introduction of tetra-

ethyl lead. Originally developed for
military aviation, TCP is available only
at Shell Dealers.

The trademark TCP is your
guarantee that you will get the full
benefits of the greatest gasoline devel¬
opment in 31 years.

.TV unique gasoline «dditiv« discovered by Shall Research. Trademark owned and patent applied lor by Shell Oil Company.
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SHE?1, F2EMIURI CAS 31.1 ::2
The Most Powerful Gasoline Your Car Can Use
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CANNON BIOS. ,GAS LsME St OIL CO.
< «>i :i iborc, N. C.
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[ TABLE LINENS Table lin-
ens that are drab or streaked
from bleaching can be made
pretty again by tinting to new¬
ness Perhaps you can use bands
of bias tape or rick-rack in de-
sign to give that ready-to-be-
discarded table cloth and nap-
kins another 12 months of use.
Percale sheets, the lovely col-

ored ones or white, can be most
efiectively used as table cloths.
One sheet will make a complete
setting provided you cut wisely.
Lace coarse Hamburg . is

mighty pretty as a trim or you
might prefer to have the sides
and ends plain. The hems
should be put in by hand if
you decide on a plain cloth.
Percale-sheet tableeiothes are

pretty indoors or out They are

Inexpensive most every home-
maker can have one for her
party and dress-up affairs.
Don't get thin, slazy sheets.
Get the best quality.you'll still

This Week
With Macon
County Agents \

i
By T. If. FAGG
"Assistant A^ent

D.T/t act caught with v-w
IpO .an* down Con' ¦! ¦!»< co

] disease.
Don't 'sanibi- w:'h *h «

men' yoft have n: i- .ait*.
bed je.rtiiizc-r. >... .r.troi

! treatments. »... d. : 'c
Protect your '. i- p!a:.'
ios and frojn . >.. dn-
late -».. r'-'fli; by ;r.su:in

. adequate supplv o; 't'.
plan* * ti»- :< por '

.; ¦¦¦ tt !]"..- P." <\ e.;. m

|o:' >nexp< n-:i .: d i.-t
;tr- tmento

Ar.'lVT'" "!¦ i" v:

1 rsr unci .n .. >: "ii C ..rn

tf»b:i * »?< .'»

year.- ago. ha- spp i n'.f.
lar.* ',iv n already 1 hs (Users'',
las ".veil ,i- blue nv>!''
out p.. nt - ia .i short time <.r

jmake them unsuitable
transplanting. Inrtieat'ons «:...
that thi cheiY.icals rewmmcK
;ed f'~r Jrlue moid coiVroI ?1"
also ci/.it rol ivnthraenn.' e
What cheT'fca' r Tr,"i',n:n-

mended" . -on' ainin ¦:

zinfb o* ferbam For -.-pray
[treatments: T'.-e fungicides c"n-' tainln; <55 pn" cent rineb 'avail¬
able under such trade rim"- sis
DitlPne 7-7<S Pa- ate Thlorlnw
and Oitiio Zineb or orrdu.t;
containing 7' >«.;. ei'n* fe-b;-m
'available under such trn !c
name? as Ferm::te. Feri".d<>"'
N>;L' if. Karbi.tn. and Cirbam-
ntei. f '.!- t itmenN V
n ! l'e iv c:r ' 'i"

in r *1 per <" *iT ^leb .. ue
enntainin 10 " bam
How Much " ei aI Will Yon

V-T<} > F->r iv r." tmenS"
About 1 of a product con-
tainbv* ' :?er cer*t /ineb or
abo lit ibs of !)?¦ fortainin"
7-' p")' ' ferfc 100
S' vri of plant bed for 'he

¦n. For d'i t tii atri -.it-
.AH .>( i1" i:> of .> mi ,fl i" "

I'n",1 'i"in>! eitli"'' »> per rent
. 'b or io i>er cent .*'¦ "Mn

en b lOo - .. vcis for the ^-ason
Whit Type Fquipment Do

Y. "fp For spray treat¬
ments S|,,; s developing 100
lbs nr'ssiire or more BaTrel.
wheelbarrow and bucket tvpe
spravers are especially suited
for spraying tobacco plant beds.
For rlust treatments The

' ' "-verof] '¦n"k 1voe dust¬
er-: equipped with 1 to 2 extra
joints of pipe are preferred
(The better grade plunger typedusters1 are suitable only for
small Burlev beds
When Should Dust Or Spray

Treatments Begin and How
Often Applied0 Either treatment
Is a preventative rather than
a cure and should begin before
blue mold appears in the plant
bed Make the first application
when the plants are about the
size ol a dime Continue appli-

have a cheap, but beautiful
cloth.
A silence cloth of some thick,

heavy material will make your
table look much prettier. A sil¬
ence cloth should be used to

protec^ your polished table too
many hot-dish mats make a
table look cluttered.

. State College Answer*

Timely Farm Questions
Q My land will not grow to¬

bacco Can I rent land to grow
my allotment?

A. Under certain conditions,
yes. If. for example, your land
is infested fvith a tobacco dis¬
ease. you may rent land to carry
out a five-year rotation In such
cases, however, it is necessary
that the cash-rented fields or
tracts be covered by a written
lease of not less than five years.
The lease nu.st be on record in
tl,>- roun' in which the farm
;¦> located. The closing date
f' : «rce;>tin_ application.- for
combinations of cash-rented
ind has pa seci tor 3954.
Q. How often should 1 t.ike

ill a:v.plos?
A It a siooti ri'pr> nta ve

"ample is taken :ro;n !i it
should Se .iqoci ! ¦: . period of
fri'in three to ;V.e° ve.ii.- T:.
..>n th ol

ha:
'.ho ' : ¦...!. ¦!. r .x n

r j;uiv. ,r. .i.ive

11'.

V -
'¦ .

ta ::
" (' ¦ -i iii a in .'
.

.. v lucts u.-.-a .i nnnif.
I'lid J if. North c .i. I:na
stoi i.i-o.iucts twed at h-une .-.re
wul-th almost twice as much as
hoiv. on-amp .ion o: ,i;l c v ids.

*

: i twk'P ;i wee : ;r.til
'..lit. free <jf bill" mi.ivl are
-oiiivd for transplanting a>u-

allv 3 to 12 applications' A.j-
pliealioijs o s »*:, y uas.- '...at

"'.1 "<\1 off b" heavy :ns
should be repeated 'ist .i- >11
,i.< weather win jnvmit,
Wwilcl proti.ieti'in < l , : ii v

milk thi.- year i# up l" p*u-
.:e:it \ e'r last year.
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An <)

TELEVISION :I
?vALES SERVICE r-\-

\»l Work Guaranteed *

City Radio Shop '

Allen Orduay; Mgr.

FOR COMPLETE

Electee Service
and Supplies

Phone 66

OR SEE

J. P. WURST

READY MIXED CONCRETE

. ECONOMICAL

. ACCURATE

. SPEEDY

W. J. CLARK & SON


